Meet the Practitioners

Treatments

Anyone can benefit from Bioenergy Therapy:

The Life Esteem Wellness Center and
services are open to all individuals
who seek physical and emotional wellbeing.
Cathy and Tom Chargualaf are
trained in the Domančić (Doe-MAANcheech) Method of Bioenergy
Therapy, developed by Zdenko
Domančić, the pre-eminent bioenergy
healer in Europe.
Together, they provide a safe, noninvasive, and highly effective
therapeutic and energy healing
practice in the USA, Guam, and
around the world by distance healing.

Life Esteem Wellness
Center
By appointment only
543 E. San Bernardino Road, Suite A,
Covina, CA 91723
info@lifeesteem.com

(626) 893-0340
www.lifeesteem.com









Preventive – Wellness
Allergies
Alzheimer’s
Arthritis
Asthma
Autism
Auto Immune Diseases
 Bladder (infections,
incontinence)

 Bronchitis
 Blood Therapy
(leukemia, bone marrow,
anemia, etc.)










Cholesterol
Crohn’s Disease
Cystic Fibrosis
Diabetes
Ears / Eyes (all issues)
Emphysema
Epilepsy
Female (reproductive
issues, cysts, cancer,
tumors, menopause,
menstrual pain, etc.)






Gallbladder
Gangrene
Gastritis
Gout

 Heart (all heart
conditions)






Heartburn
Hemorrhoids
Herpes (zoster, simplex)
High / Low Blood
Pressure
 Injuries (athletic/sport,

Life Esteem
Wellness Center

accidental, chronic)







Kidneys
Kyphosis, Scoliosis
Liver
Lower Back Pain
Male Problems
(prostate, infertility,
impotence, etc.)














Migraine
Multiple Sclerosis
Osteoporosis
Parkinson’s Disease
Pneumonia
Psychogenic Illnesses
Reflux
Sciatica
Sinuses
Thyroid Gland
Tumors
Ulcers / Ulcerative
Colitis
 Varicose Veins

Your Bioenergy jump-starts your healing
mechanism to restore your body’s original
state of well-being. It optimizes the
function of your immune system.
Bioenergy Therapy is not a replacement for
medical treatment.

Healing for your
well being

The Treatment
The Life Esteem Wellness Center employs
the Domančić Method of Bioenergy
Therapy that works with your biofield
(body's energy system). Your biofield
contains the information that awakens
the energetic potential of well-being
within you.
Bioenergy Therapy is safe, non-invasive,
and free of pharmaceuticals. It’s a way of
balancing your body's energy system to
promote rapid healing.
The Domančić practitioner uses specific
protocols to help you focus on your
wellness.

Fees:
Full Treatment or Group Clinic
consists of 4 consecutive days
(15-30 mins per day) - $300
Single Session (15-30 mins) - $100

Bioenergy Healing Therapy

What to Expect
Private Sessions are by appointment only.
We work with each client based on their
individual needs.
Sessions can be in person, during a group
Bioenergy healing event, or at a distance.

“The physical body responds to commands and
observations from our energy body.”
- Z. Domančić

One treatment consists of 4 consecutive
days (15-30 minutes per day).

Your thoughts of feeling stressed,
physical emotional trauma, and a bad
environment can create imbalances in our
biofield.
All internal and external stimuli, which
have frequencies of their own, influence
the biofield, and in turn, generate
emotional, mental, and physical
symptoms.

What to Wear:
During the session, in person or by
distance, clients are asked to wear
loose, comfortable clothes for ease of
movement.

The Domancic Method assists you in
adjusting and balancing your biofield to
restore your well-being on all levelsenergetic, emotional, and physical.

Call today for an appointment or register for
the next Bioenergy Group Session
(626) 893-0340
For Group Bioenergy Healing Clinic, go to
http://www.lifeesteem.com/Wellness-Center

Contact us at info@lifeesteem.com
Dr. Cathy Chargualaf
Tom Chargualaf

